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UI enrollment down
slightly this semester
By BECKY ZOBAC

Daily Iowan Stllff Writer

Unprecedented
Although temperatures climbed to

llear 90 degrees yesterday In River City,
TIM Dilly lowln weather staff - in an
unprecedented move - has predicted
s'now for Lafayette, Ind. Saturday. A
spokesman for the group explained,
"Since the Hawks lost while playing 01
a dry field In Oregon, and on a wet field
here aginst Penn State, we thought we
should give them a chance on ice."
Iowa City will not, however, be subjected to the hockey weather. But eVil
thougb we will be sweating out the hiall
humidity and possible thunderstorms,
our hearts will be freezing at Purdue
with the Hawks.

s. o. L.

A University of Iowa sociology professor lost an appeal In District Court
Thursday because he didn't know whel
the trial was to be held.
Assoc. Prof. Carl J. Couch, arrested
May 10 during campus disturbances for
allegedly disobeying a police officer,
was to have appeared In District Court
to appeal a city police court conviction
on the charge.
Couch said 'Thursday night hIs hearIng
was rescheduled after he was out of
town for the original trial date in August
and, "I was not informed of the (new)
date."
The appeal was dismissed when neithCouch nor his attorney appeared 45
Inules afler the time set for the hearing.

Some 20,387 persons have enrolled as on-campus students at
the University of Iowa for the
first semester of the 1971-72
academic year, an apparent decline of 217 from last year.
However, W. A. Cox, UI dean
of admissions and records said
Thursday a change in enrollment policy has elimin3ted the
inclusion of off-campus enroll ·
ment !n tbis faU 's figure, accounting for part of the difference.
"Allhough a corr.parable total
of off-campus enrollmeR\ is expected this fall, a change in reporting procedures exclude!
this type of enrollment from the
official figure," he said.
There are 12,469 men and
7,918 women in residence this
semester, including 1,442 veterans of military service, 32 of
whom are women, Cox said.
Aside from the students 111
the resident instructional program, UI has some 5,500 persons enrolled in one or more
extension classes, independent
studies by mail and Saturday
classes.
As anticipated, the UI freshman enrollment in Liberal Arts
was lower this fall than last
year. This year's enrollment Is
2,915 as compared with 3,224 a
year ago.
"'The Liberal Arls College, as

last year and even 111 years
ago," Cox said, "makes up
about 60 per cent of t~ total
population."
He indicated that there were
no limitatiollS on elU'Onmen~
except where the college bill
pbyslcal limitations such IS law,
dentistry and medicI lie.
COK pointed out increue8 In
bUsiness administration, dentistry, graduate studies, law, medIcine, bUl'3i11g and pharmacy.
He attributed illcreasea ill tbe

Center to be run
by II-man council
Stud8.lt faculty ud staff representatives reached consensus
Tbursday evening 011 the structure for a new 1I0verJlillg COUll..
cil for the Student Develo~
ment Center located u the
east wing of the Union.
The new council will apparently take affect immediately,
although it Is subject to approval by Student Senate, Faculty
Senate and Staff Council.
All open-ended student-faculty discussion of the role alld

More hearing
Homecoming
badges
on sale

Investigation of alleged discrimination
in the University of Iowa Greek system
will continue next week, according to
Marion L. Sheafor, associate professor
of nursing and chairwoman of the UI
Human Rights Commission.
Ms. Sheafor has urged persons with
facts pertaining 10 alleged Greek discrimination to appear at the meeting at
3:45 p.m. Mo~day in the Ohio Slate
Room oC -the Union .
Hearings on the complaint~ of discrimination opened Monday afternoon.

The first In a series of events
whicb will culminate in next
Saturday's I{omecoming game
begins today as badges go 01
sale.
Homecoming week begins
Sunday with an open-air concert in City Park. The TowaNorthwe tern football gam e
will cap off the annual activiites.
This year's badge features a
hawk with 1'9Ses in his talons,
representing !lOt I Rose Bowl
dream, but the theme of this
year's events: " Days of Win
and Roses. "
Susan R. Jensen, Sioux City,
and Craig A. Schilling, LaGrange, Ill., are co-chairmell
of the 1971 edition of Homecomill,.
Being stressed this year 1ft
• wider variety of events spinning a longer period of tim~.
Former Hawkeye Ali-American Alex Karras will be dolnR
duty as marshal of Friday'.
Homecoming parade.

POWs
WASHINGTON lofi - The Senate voted
Thursday in favor of total U.S. ,vithdrdw31 from Indochina within six months if
all American prisoners of war ~r c freed.
The vote was 57 to 38.
The action marked the ecnnrl hOle in
less than four months the Send(e h3d
taken such action.

Curbs
WASHINGTON IA'I- Secretary JI State
William P. Rogel'S and Soviet FJklll"
Ministel' Andrei A. Gromyko ~igl1e1 two
disarmament side agreements Tlilil'sday
and promised anew that the bi~ powers
will strive for a major a ~cord to curb
their missile systems.
At a Stale Department signing ceremony, Rogers hailed the agreements on
modernizing the Washington-Mos('ow hot
line and guarding against accid~nt21 nuclear war as "tbis new imperative o( the
nuclear age. "
But both he and Gromyko noted the
agreements fall far short of the avowed
goal of the U.S.-Soviett Strategic Arms
Limitation Talks SALT - to limit tbe
luclear arms race.
At the SALT negotiations resuming II
Vienna in November, Rogers said: "We
must intensify our efforts to reacb
agreements to limit the means as well
as the risk of waging nuclear war. We
shall strive toward this objective."

Idiots
WASHINGTON' fA'! - Management
blunders on the C5A transport cost so
much and caused so much confusion "It
was like a thousand blind dogs turned
losse in a meat markel, " a former Lockheed Aircraft production manager has
told 8 congressional committee.
Declaring he and his family were subjected to death threats after he made
his story public, Henry M. Durham gave
details of nafus he said added millions
of doll ars to CSA costs.
"In my opinion the Air Force was in
collu ion with Lockheed to sell work
when the work had not been accomplished, and to falsify records - or else the
Air Force is blind," he added.

Unknown
SAN QUENTIN, Calif. IA'I - George
• ,Jackson was shot in the back from 271
feet away by a guard who didn't know
he was gunning down the noted black
revolutionary convict, San QU ~lIlin
Warden Louis Nelson has disclosed.
Jackson was killed last Aug. ~1 in
What prison officials said was a pri'ion
break attempt. Two other prisoners and
three guards were killed in the incident.
Nelson lold the Los Angeles Tim~s
Wednesday the d tails of Jack on's
deRth. He said they were included In a
massive report concerning the incident
.. - a report which has not been made
public and is in the hands of the Marin
County district attorney's office.

•

health profe slons to the 8l1ticlpallon of new buildings soon to
be completed which will permit
larger classes.
The campus population breakdown for this year and last (in
parenthesis) Includ.es: BUSiness
Administration, 923 (831 ) j Dentistry, 255 (248); Engineering,
m (430); Graduate, 4,927
(4,802): Law, 554 (471); Liberal
Arts, 11,543 (U,831); MediCine,
952 (905) ; Nursing, SOl (496)
od Pharmacy, 321 (~).

SUSAN R. JENSEN

make-up of the council ended
Monday evening with lengthy
debates, heated tempers and
adjournment.
Those attending Thursday's
meeting agreed that the Student Development Center CoUllcil should consist of 11 voting
members - seven students,
two faculty and two staff.
The director of the center
will be an ex officio, non-voting member.
Faculty members will be ap.
pointed to the council by Faculty Senate, staff members by
Staff Council. StUdent members will be selected by a center personnel committee which
will accept applications, conduct interviews and appoint
student members subject to
Student Senate approval.
The hIring, promotion and
continuation of all center per·
sonnel will be the responsibili·
ty of the director, subject to
confirmation by the council.
The center council will also
determine the allocation of all
space under the jurisdiction of
the center.

Friday,
Oct. 1, 1971
Iowa City, la.
52240
Still on.
thin dim.

10,000 more

to be drafted
WASHING'1'ON I.f\ - The
Pentagon Thur day set a IO,()()().
man draft quota for the next
three months aDd indicated
next year's inductions will level
off at about 1971's nine-year
record low of 98,000.
Meanwhile, spokesman Jerry
W. Friedheim dIsclosed that
Secretary of Defense Melvin .R.
Laird has ordered the Army to
reverse the policy under which
Army recruiters rejected vetprans seeking to re-enllst.
The policy conflicted with
Laird's recent public warnings
of a dangerous military manpower shortage. Friedheim aItributed the conflict 10 what be
called "confusion" on the p,u·t
of recruiters.
Friedheim also denied thaI
the low draft call for lhe rl'mainder of this year suggesfed
that Laird was crying wol!
when he predicted during S~n
ate debate that Army readinl'ss

would be damaged significantly
unless the Selective Service law
was revived quickly.
The Pentagon spokesman argued that, low as it Is, the new
draft call for October, November and December will generate voluntary enlistments in the
armed forces.
Officials said that .ctual h,ductions in the final quarter
this year will total close to 15,000 because the Selective Service System is expected to deliv..
er nearly another 5,000 men under a previous quota which had
not been filled when the draft
law lapsed temporarily Oll June
30.
The first men to be Inducted
under the renewed draft likely
will wear the Army uniform in
mid-October, the Defense Department said. These inductees
probably will be taken from
among college and junior college graduates whose deferments have expired.

Selective Service officials
have said nearly every qualified mall with lottery No. 125
or lower will be called.
Officiab said most of the
new quota probably will be filled III October and November ill
line with a longtime policy
which has minimized draft iJIductiolls during December because of the Christmas boliday
season.
The total 1971 call of 91,000 Is
the lowest since 1962 when 76,500 men were drafted. Friedheim said that total inductions
in 1972 wiU be "certainly within the eame range liS this
year."
With the size of the armed
. forces being reduced sharply,
this year's total draft caUs fall
more than 65,000 men below the
1970 total of 163,000. The Vietnam war peak saw 364,700 men
inducted into the armed forces
in 1966.

AAUP sees 1/ong-range im lication'
in money withholding controversy here
The controversy over the
University of Iowa 's withholding $180 in salary from a form·
er VI pl'ofessor for alleged,
though technically unproven,
property damage is headed for
UJ Faculty Council consideration. But the implications of the
action are becoming clearer.
Stephen D. Ford . former associate pn;fessor of business administration, had been charged
with malicious destruction of
property in connection with the
damaging of a Recreation
Building door during a 1971
anti-ROTC protest.
His subsequent conviction
was overriden on a technicalit.y
- improper jury selection and the charge was dropped .
Nevertheless, the $180 has
still been withheld for the last

15 months on orders of Iowa
Ally. Gen . Richard C. Turner .
"This evidently could extend
to anybody in the university not just faculty , but staff like
physical plant or any student
employes," according to John
C. Huntley, professor or English
and president of the UI American Association of University
Professors (AAUP) ch .. pler.
Such an interprelati In seemingly was backed up by Iowa
Atty. Gen. Richard TU rnEr wl-o
said Wednesday the stale may
withhold three limes the amount
of the damages until a decision
is reached on Ford's guilt.
Huntley and the AAlfP have
requested that the FacultJ'
Council consider the iMues involved at Jts me!!ting n(>xt tuesday, charging "the long-rang~

implications of this case raisp
question~ about the fundamental economic, political, and legal
security, of the faculty at this
university ."
"This, I guess, is a lraditional
practice in the busin~s world
to help guara ntee emp10 e payment of money supposedly owed
Ihe business when thi! employ,~
might lea ve," stated Huntley.
"Il's kind of like a landlord's
damage deposit thai you don 't
get back."
In a leller to UJ Pres. Willal'J
L. Boyd released Tuesday,
Huntley said the Ford case
raises important issues, beyond
the immediate consideration of
Whether or not Ford gels his
$180, including:
• The relation bet ween CampUS Security [orces, local prose-

cutors, lind the UI administration.
I The "mixture o( adminisIra live discretion and published
routine" of the on-campus conduct of campus personnel.
I The legal status and security or faculty salary contracts.
Relationship between university officials and state officials,
particularly the attorney general.
Huntley and the AAUP were
joined by Student Body Vice
Pres. Michael C. Van~e, I',
Route 3, Thursday.
"There isn't any legal Justification fot this action at all, as
far as I can see," Vance
cha rged. " It seems Ford is
being convicted all just a picture Turner'S seen."

Drunken driving curtailment
ur ed by Ray at 'conference
By JOEL HAEFNER

Dally Iowan StaH Writer
Iowa Gov. Robert D. Ray
urged curt ailment of drunken
driving and called for the compilation oI accident data to
combat the rising highway fatality toU during an address before the Governor's Conference
on Highway Safety at the Union
Thursday.
About 2()() law enforcement
officials and other slate and
local government officers gathered in the Main Lounge to
hear Ray and other speakers,
including Iowa Public Safety
Commissioner Michael M. Sellers, during the one-day conference.
Ray proposed a new program, the County Level Accelerated Safety Pro g ram
(CLASP ), that would analyze
accident data across the state
and then coordinate state and
county efforts to eliminate the
"accident factors ."
Ray said that "better traffic
safety law enforcement, equi~
ment, and better engineering
or changes in construction" are

specific aims of the program.
Ray also outlined a drunk
driver program underway til
Sioul( City. which ~tresses both
stricter law enforcement and
greater rehabilitation efforts.
Sioul( City and the state office
for Planning and Programming
lire cooperating in the experl~
ment, which ' is receiving $2.1
mlllion in federal funds, he
said.
Sellers, In 811 address preced·
ing the Governor's, listed future problem areas for the Department of Public Safety.
"We're way ahead of the
game" in coordinating· the various state agencies In the attack on highway fatalities he
claimed. He added that Gov.
Ray is moving toward a state
Department of Transportation
that would ce n t r a liz e the
state's highway safety agencies.
Sellers said later that he Ie
"quite confident that the legislature will enact some kind of
sta!ttte" requiring motorcyclists to wear helmets .
Drullken drlvins received

particular emphasis in the con·
ference, with speeches by several University of Iowa professors and Ally. Marion R.
Neely, forme r Iowa City Police
Court Judge.
Other aspects of highway
safety covered included vehicle inspection, the need for
community support lind Ihe
implications lor Iowans of the
federal Highway Safety Act of
1966.
111 responding to Sellers' suggestion that Ilfetime license revocations may be necessary in
the future, Ray said that such
a step would be "very drastic."
He added that in compiling
accidenl dala , the state "must
guard against gathering information that might invade private lives."
Ray, who recently returned
from Buffalo, N.Y., on a promotional trip for Iowa meats,
said thal he hoped that the conference would lead to "ideas,
an awareness of highway safety, and public sup[lOrt for rehabilitation - training schools
tfor the drunk driver)."

The wrong culprit
In his Iddrtss to II highwIY .af.ty conf.r.nc. her.
Thursday. Gov. Rob.rt D. Ray poked fun It rec.nt
invtltigltion of the Iowa Comm.rce Commillion,
R.ferring to II tape dilpenler found on his chair,
RIIY tIIld, "Whoever put tilt, In my ch.lr must

h.v. mllundtrltlncllng, II I'm not "" ........
fielll who t.ptl door, shut." HI. r.m_ w.. Itt
ref.renet to the .tlt. ludlt wh.r. door. Ind flilt
were tlped ,hut to prevent rimovil of recordt,

o
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Student Development Center
Iy DAVE HELLAND

Walt Folt)' and the tudent Development <:tnter (SOCI may lit the latest
victims of the mutual dl!tr\Jst of stu·
dent! .1Id univmdty administrators.
Motiollll were made during MondllY'
meeting lit We ley House that the tudent Development Center Council be
given broad
n making powers In
the matters of hiring pe~nel and pace
aJloc:atlon, budgetln and gelleral poUcy_
It was also suggested that only students
lit allowed to vote on the Council's deCI ions. This last uggeslJon
a defeat·
ed by I margin of 2 to 1 but a motJon to
let students, faculty and SOC staff all
have a vote passed by • much naM'Ower
margin. The thlnlnng bthlnd these propo als, while not being hared b 1111 the
studenls pre.~nt, appeared to be 11101111
th~ following lines .
First, If the orgHnization I • Student
Development Center, it should be COli·
trolled b tudents to prevent tht
occurance of the ltuati n thlt exi ted III
the now defunct flce of Student Artairs
(OSA); , group of well·meaning, exper·
lenced student personnel directors who
had 10 t touch with the needs and wishe
of the student body. The reason W.R nol
,due 0 much to the people Involvpd liS
with th. tructure of the OSA. Students
were simply not given the power to rull
their own .ff.lra, they 11' re more or leIS

ordered how to run them. An organization that WIShes to help a student's development IS an individual must be wiDing to let hlrn make his own decisions
and profit from mil.takes.
Second. the flculty and students live
in different ....orlds. Since tudents are
not p.rt of the organiulliollll that American Association of University Professor<;,
why should faculty members lit given
votulg right! in an organization that is
primlri1y In aid 10 students. Faculty
member may lItnelit from the services
of say the Counseling Center, .... hich is to
be part of SOC, but the questions remain: who Is SOC et up for! and should
It lit I student center or might it more
properly be • ulliversity development
center giving aid to all segments 01 the
university? There is • difference. These
differences should be made clearer and
be resolved before upeclatlon, are
rllaed. pllns art made and money is
spent.

Third, sillCe it 18 the job of the presi.
dent and the Board of Regents to keep
power out of the hands of students, then
It is up to students to make demands and
for tbe adminlstr.tion to refu e to grant
them. It would be an infrlnaeml'nt upon
the rlRht~ 81'1d !1! poMibilitiC8 of the administration to design a SOC In lines
with the administration's wishes, it
would be dotnl their job for them.

This i~ why some .tudents at Monday's meeting prolJOsed that the Council
have decision making powers. It would
be better to clear the air 01 false impre ions about the SOC noll' rather than
have student. wondering in I coup! of
years why SOC was unresponsive to
their requests.
tudents can be very eynical.
Foley and his staff often talk about the
university community but it hll not yet
become evident that either this community exists or tuder.ts .re included on a..
equal basis. They al 0 talk .bout tht
need for trust yet they and the ~mlni..
tration have not seen fit to trust students
with space allocation decisions in the
Student Achvities Center or the appoint.
ment of tudents to university advisory
commlttees. Finally, they talk about the
importance of people and not tructur's,
yet they have not explained why the nice
people that administer the university
keep setting up tructures with which the
studellts are di~sati lied.
These are just a few 01 th" reasons
why the SOC is having trouble getting
off the ground. Students figure th.t
there are already enough advisory bodies. It's time that the students were full
member of the decision making bodies.
If the SOC can't be et up with students
making Ihe deci ions, then don 't bother
with an SOC,

Constable's corner

The phantom parking ramp
Iv RICHARD BARTIL
I have lIten watching the late t cri.i in Iowa City with uttl'r amnement
and I've tried to nason how our city
fathers have brought It about. Last
night, 1n a dream, the whole thing eame
to me:
The Iowa City Mayor, L. L. Hick~r
son, called an elecutlve ('(lunell meeting to discuss lowa City's parkine problem (executive sesslolIlI .r. allowed
when the subject matter Is Important
enough to the public Interest for the
meeting to lit closed to the public).
The per ons attending are Mayor Loren
L, Hickerson; Councilmen Pat White,
Tim Brandt, "Doc" Connell, and Robert
Btltherus ; Iowa City Police Chief Pa·
trick McCarney ; and lowa City Atoorney Jay H. Honohan.
"Gentlemen", gaveled the mayor,
"lnd you too Chief, I've called you together ttl discu s lowl Cities parking
crisis. The downtown businessmen are
screaming that there are no empty
parking pac ill Il'OI'It of their tores
to aUra
hoppers from the shopping
centers to the downtown area."
"w, can alway triple OUT m lermlid
squl\d to di courage the students from
parklng in the down lawn area," grinned hlef McCarney. "We have assured the City Planning Department that
strict law enforcement of parking regu·
lations will force short-t rm parkinll in
downtown parking spac~ and discourage student parking .. , ,"
"Wait a minute, Chief," interupted

Councilman White. "I understand that
only 7 per cent of the downtown park·
ers are short-term shoppers according
10 the last parking ramp study we had
done."
"As far as that goes, none of Iowa
City's b:ansportation studies have Indi·
cated more than 10 per cent shopping
patron parkers even as far back IS
1954," commented Smiley. "However,
gentlemen, We ,II know thAt whatever
)s good for the downtown businessman
Is good for the community and we have
to compete with the shoppIng centers
by attracting the hopper back downtown."
Strivinl to thl Issue, Councilman
Brandt Baid, "Accordlna to • study
done by n .3. Wheeler In 1. before
the shopping centers were even built,
lhe low. City downtow" businesses
were supported mostly by the university "captive" trade and even today , 40
per cent of the downtown parkers are
university-related alld another 40 per
cQnt are downtown employees."
" Why don't we expand our bus Kervice 10 jldequately serve the long-term
parker 80 he wouldn't havtI to drive his
car downtown," interjected Councilman Butherus.
"That's unamerican," exclamed Chief
McCarney. "Everybody knows that you
have to drive cars. You'd put the police department out of business if you
eliminated cars."
"The solution is simple, gentlemen,"
said Mayor Hickerson, knowingly. "We
• hould lIIke the advice of five downtown

parking studies and build • downtown
parking ramp."
" 's that the CoUege Street ramp that
WIIS recommended In 1!163 Ilnd three
times since," quizzed Councilman Connell?
"Right 0", Doc," assured the maror.
"n's llbout time we lIIop spending
thousands of doll In for III these studies just to Ignore tbem."
Councilman White declared with an
IngraIn sense of foresight, "It seems to
me with .Il thie tlllk of pollution, ecology , and a well-balanced transportation
system that bulldln~ a parking ramp
would just encourage the use or
cars..... "
"! t~lnk we .re committed to fQlIow
the .dvice of the parking studies len- '.
!Iemen. After ,II, It~ not polite to order
/I study and not pay allY attention to
it, interjected Hanohan, with • semi· Intelligent wlsk of the eyebrow.
"Jay's got a point," said Smlley, takIng command of the situtation . "If we
took some other course of action to deal
with the parking problem, everybody
would say we wasted thousands of dol·
lars for the studies. Even if we have
already, we don't w.nt IInyone to know.
"You're right," realized the mlyor,
thinkin, 01 his political future, "We .Te
politlclilly committed to building park·
ing ramps downtown Iowa City. How
mucll does it co t to build parkin.
ramps these days!"
Thll late t estimate is • couple mil/Jon doll.rs apiece." admitted Smiley .
"However, we have I f.w obatacles in
our path. We have to use parking revenue and fines to finance the rampe
students art starting to use the
bus service, motorcycles, tlnd blcyclea
to come down town because they can't
find a place to park. This will cut our
revenue and fines so that It will be
more difficult to PtlY of{ the bonds for
the parklnM r.mps wllich Ire to serve
the shopping patron."
"The bus service Is no real thrut
because it doesn't run often enougb to
.ttract the public lind we can always
control that by decreasing the schedules and not serving all the arcas in
town ," said Honohan, cunningly. "We
can maintain the bus service with federal grants and encourage the hus system with lip-service. What we really
need to do Is eliminate motorcycle,
and bicycles . . . ."
"Right on, Jay. Most of the cyclists
are students and I've been laying for
them some time now ," supported Chief
McCarney, threateningly. "The police
department can dig up some old city
ordinances to really have a hay day .
Besides, it's embarrassin!! that we can't
solve ~II the bicycle thefts going on
underneath our noses. The best solu,
tion is to get rid of the bicycles and no·
body will notice our short-comings."
With a far-away gleam in his eyes
as if in a sudden trip, Smiley said,
"Think of the boost in revenue with all
the fines . We can sock the cyclists lor
at least $15 a crack if Judge Thornton
does what he is told better than the
last judge we had. We won't provide
any convenient parkin!! spaces and
make every other place illegal to park
and ridt'o If we calch them parked .
we ('an giVI' them two ticket~ because
WI' know they had to ride their bicycle ..
too ."
"What if the bicycles lind motorcycles
park in the parking spaces meant for
cars," demanded Councilman Connem
Deepenin~
in hi~ apparent trip,
Smiley drooled , " Beautiful. not only
would there he assurance of maximum
parking meter revenue. there would be
more parking violations because of the •
shortage o[ parking space. No une
would doubt that we needed the parking
ramp then."
Snapping Smiley back to reality. Coun·
cllmlln White offered, "It seems to me
that It would make more sense to allow
CyCllst8 to park In any out-of-the-way
location . . . . "
"Stiffle yourself, White." threatened
Honohan, coming to Smiley's rescue.
with thi~
"or we'll have to report you to the
live."
bar association again. You know that
I am on the ethics committee."
" If the public gets too outraged, we
can temporarily allow more than on,
FO
cycle to a parking spctee until it cool.
pegasu.
off," commflnted Smiley, sink ina back ,
newest
into deep thought.
nounces
"Don't you think that anyone would
weddin
put up a challenge to our unfair, unconstUutional, and discrimina tory parkins
We wit
policies," countered Whitt, trying desding »
and fo["
perately to return the group to a sense
of justice and fair·play? "Maximum
Include
fines for illegal car parkin!! is only $5."
twelve
"01 course not, ,illy, retaliated Hon· • a beat.:
ding all
ohlin with a semi-intelligent gltlre. "No_
body would bother to fight a parkin.
In add
ticket. It's I fact of life that no one
couples
wants to fight "City Hall." Besides,
ices we
what chance would they have with me
ye.• r 1111
sumer
prosecuting. I 1m not going to give you
membe
another warning."
for $50
"It's settled then," gaveled the may'
hundre.
or, glancing 8t his watch. " If Chief
counts
McCarney can promise dlll!!ent enforce·
IMrs bment in collecting the revenue and fine.
Extra
favoring our downtown parking system "
and IlL
to serve the shopper, then we'll have
low co
a vote on the parking ramp."
5x7
"Revenge at last," exclaimed Chl~f
ea.;
11
McCarney , jumping with joy on the
...
Cell tc
way out of the council roomP..
"I lake thal that is an affirmative
20J
answer," cleverly observed Mayor Hick·
10111
erson. "All In favor say Aye,"
Pili
Entire Council In unison: "Aye."
•
I woke up thankful that It w. only
, n1ihtmare.
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T, the editor:
This year's 01 is the poorest eumpIe of journalism I have ever read. It's
shit. With the exception of your cui·
tural (album and film reviews) cover·
'ge, the paper reminds me of a junior
hlgb information sheet. I have read it
daily with hopes that there might be
some lin provement over the previous
day's garbage, but have been let down
to the lowest depths imaginable.
My criticisms are lengthy ; J will
give you the highlights. I am unhappy,
very unhappy with your news coverage.
The day after the Attica State Prison
riot, there was but one paragraph on
your front page (hardly adequate at
that; a statement made by Sen. George
McGovern concerning the incident) rec·
ognizing one of the most important
news items since the murder of George
Jackson at San Quentin Prison . There
were many complaints that last year's
DI covered 100 much national news and
sllcrificed local city and slale news;
but you have completely surpassed that
criticism by not even printing importan! nalional news , when it happens!
What Is wrong with you? You can't
even handle the local news that you find
8~ilable enough to print. You have succeeded In shaping Watermelon Dan
Into a complete ass by your slanled,
happy hour brand of journalism. The
first story you did on his misfortunes
set the precedent for all which appeared In print thereafter . He is written
about in II joking, chuckle·chuckle,
look - what - happened • to - good •
ole - Watermelon Dan, Can't you treat
the circumstances as news, instead of
the iatest kneeslapper? Along the Simt
lines, can'l you hllOdle the we.ther pre..
dictions in I decent manner? ('. , . I
stuck my finger out the window Ind a
birdie poopied on il.") Why do you
downgrade these \hing ? How can you
possibly Justify 'printlng t.ht latest trash
by Thom Jones, whose trash about a
boogieman 1 just cannot accept?
What really blew me away from the
DI was the photograph that appeared
on your front ptlge, dated Sept. 21. The
photograph that accompanied the article on suicides demonstrates journalistic incompetency of the poorest taste.
I cannot understand how any responsible news staff would dllre print a
rigged up photograph of a suicide 81t.
u.tion , only nine days after a univer·
sity co-el\ committed uicide.
Why do you need John Avery's interpretation of a possible suicide siluation
to realize the implications of sllch an
act? I'm sure you could have used that
large space on front page to far lIttter
advantage !ban to ridicule a serious
ubject. This is not the only time you
have wasted front page space on John
Avery 's photography, Again , In this
morning's 01 (Sept. 29). you have print·
ed a totally absurd picture with an
equally absurd caplion, depicting the
shadows of a univer ity footbridge. (Or,
as you call it, a close-up photo of Moby
Dick's mouth .)
1 blame the editorship of the 01 for
its overwhelming problems. I point my
finger at you, Tom Walsh, for failure
to use a meaningful imagination in
news coverage, failure to report t~l'
news with laste, fallure 10 report the
news at all. and most obviously, Tom
Walsh, a failure of aeneraJ leadershiD,

I can't 8ee how an editor would fven

print the garbage that you have printed
daily , without leadership or some snrt.
The 01 has skyrocketed tn the grellte8L
heights of Journalistic bafnonery ever
imaginable. II disgusts me.
Dell RII.y
2304 H,II,.WM4 Ilvli,
T. the Edit,rl
1 applaud The Dill,. lewln lor its
~ubtle attack against some of the Irra·
tional standards which have been pollut·
ing our society. I refer 01 course to your
nifty picture .In Wednesday 's DI showing
8 billboard for I funeral home under
which you have placed the amazingly
far-reaching caption; "Visual Pollution."
With this simple presentation you havi
hit America where It most needs it. YOll
have, no doubt, leveled a hlrd-hitting atlack against the indelicacies of Ameri·
can capitalism which relentlessly crowd
our streets, sidewalks, television screens
and newspapers. Still, the picture must
have more significance than a blow
against our inescapable capitalist media
or you would have been able to lind far
gaudier and more offensive advertisements tban that for a funeral home.
probably on page 5 or 6.
No, your social criticism is much more
signiJicant. You have, no doubt, finally
dared touch one of western society's
more absurd and hypocritic practices, the
mournEu I art of American dying . You
are, no doubt, pointing out the Incongruity of the drab billboard and the ~ad
atmosphere of death in America to th(o
christian dogma which tells us that our
loved ones are going to heaven and thllt
we must surely be celibrant. You are
artistically suggesting that we remove
the veil of gloom which now covers the
natural and inevitable end which our
stay on earth mUlt bring Admirable!
One criticism : aren't you taking 8
great chance of being misunderstood?
Aren 't you perhaps tradln. getting thp.
message across for the sake of arti8lic
sublety? After all. there are many readers who do not yet realize that the DI
is a thinking man 's newspaper and ma.v
see your second page picture as merely
I sloppy perpetuation of sloppy mor.lity
which today's man may oon be out·
growing. Some might simply call it bad
taste and look no further.

n_.

Llrry R.....

m ............,.,.
T..... ldl..,.:

Many thanks to you and the st.ff for
putting together a paper that is both Interesling and useful to me IS a student
and a citizen of the Iowa City area. Mikt
McGrevey's corn gets a little heavy
sometimes but If I liked everything, the
paper would really be in trLuble.
One SU!!8e8tion lhough ; dump some of
the advertising! Either charge more for
the advertising or charge me more fnr
the paper . 1 suspect that you have little
or no control over the advertising but
you may be able to yell a little louder at
the next SPI Board meeting. Mayllt tl1e
next time a 'study commission' is form·
ed the memlltrs will even decide that
the editor ought to be just that alld not I
puppet of the advertising department.
But then J don't really want a miracle
(I don 'L believe in them anymore), just
a paper that has editoral content [ can
find.
John Kim,

111 Them •• Drive

May provide $1 billion in aid-

Federal education bill approved
establish a National Instltute
No provision for direct lnstl·cently has not been ra~ and
of Education ~ conduct and tutional aid has been made.
S~at~ . funds have proVIded no
support educational research.
"w
.
to
slgruflCant lncrease In funds, 110
b"
il
th
e are very anxIous
see the only remalnJng source Is
The ill 81m ar to one at that the bill passed by Con.
has already passed the S e n a t e , .
the federal government, Mewould greatly lncrease the au. gress prOVIdes general support Crone stated.
thorized spending levels for as weU II that for lndivldual "If the federal IOvemment
higher education programs, for students," sald Duane Spries. helps students go to school,
which about $1 billion Is bud· tersbach dean of the UI Grad. they must help us finance their
geted this year.
uate Coliege and vice president education," McCrone COIIUnUBy far the most expensive for educational development ed, . ad~lng that unless direct
Item added is the lnstitulional and research. A plan outlined institutIOnal help is provided,
a I d provision sponsored by to the State Board of Regents the unive~sjty cannot bold the
Rep. Edith Green, (O-Ore.) last month by Spriestersbach lLne on twtlon.
There Is no program of direct and David H. Vernon, profes---federal ald to Institutions at sor and fanner dean of the U1 UI
the present time.
College !If Law, would provide
direct lnstitutlonal aid, 88 well
88 individual student aid to the
meet Tue ay
I, DIANN WI!!
nation's colleges and universit.
nI
Ity ~ I
fa
les
TIle U vers ... on e·
D.lly low.n St.H Wrl....·The regents passead
)u· ulty council will meet at 4-45
.
.
reso
.
The council has also subm~tt. The so-ealled "Green Bill" ap- tion endorslng the provision for p.m. Tuesday ill the Old Caple
ed a prop?sal. for. the ex:panslo~ proved by the House Education direct institutional aid, follow. tol Board Room.
of theI paid tlifb~' lnsdurance polio and Labor Committee Thurs. ing the presentation.
The purpose of the meetln. Is
cy p an es a IShe one y e a r .
. TIle university needs a 10 to determine the agenda for
ago for retired staff employes. day prOVIdes help for the lndi- per cent lncrease In funds each the faculty senate meetln. to
The proposal is now being con· vidual student, but wtll be of year to break even, McCrone be held Oct. 12.
sidered by the Regents..
no help to the University of said Thursday evening.
An agenda for the facul~
. The U1 Staff . Council func· Iowa unless direct institutional I Presently, the university has council meetlng is beln. prehons as an adVISOry group to 'd .
'd d
din t three sources of lncome' stu. pared and should be ready
Vl
the central administration. Or· aJI h ISO PMroce
e , acfcth°r UIg fO dent fees state appropri~tions Monday J Richard Wilmeth
. d I 1967 'ts 16
bon.
rone, 0 e o · ,
"
.
,
gamze n
, I
. mem ers fice for Educational Develop- and federal grants.
professor of SOCiology alld COImrepresent seven malor depart.
t dR
h
Tuition at the university reo cll chalrman sald yesterday_
mental divisions, Includlng of- men an. esearc .
,
fice and clerical; administra· Th~ bIll as It stands would
tive and professional; crafts proVIde $1 ~iIIion in federal aid
and trades ; security, custodial, to the nahan's colleges. Tw().
FOLK COMMUN ION
and housekeeping; lab and thirds of the sum alIocate~ ~
technicians; food services ;and each college would be dlstrl'
nursing services.
buted to individual students at
9:30 and 11:00 a.m., Sunday, Od. 3
Act i ve participation and the rate of $100 for freshmen
feedback is encouraged fro m and sophomores, $150 for jun·
FIRST UNITED METHODI5T CHURCH
all staff members, Liesch said. iors and seniors, and 200 lor
He added that cooperation with each graduate student.
Carner of Jefferson and Dubuque
faculty and student senates on The other one.third would be
UI committees and such pro- distributed according to the
"YOU All INVITED"
grams as Action·Studles Is en· number of needy students in
couraged.
each college.

WASIDNGTON fJ\ - The programs for higher education.
House Education and Labor In another setback for the ad·
Committee Thursday approved ministration, the committee re. .
II bnJ that would provtde 'I bll· Jected its proposal to concen·
llon in federal grants to help trate federal aid for students
the nation's colleges meet ris., on those from low Income famlng costs of Instruction.
lIles. It voted to tie federal as·
The provision, ado pte d sistance to a student's need,
against the administration's re- · rather than his Income.
commendation, was inclu~ed The committee over.whel~.
III • bID extending for fIve mgly approved another adJTlln·
years a wide range of federal istration proposal t h ~would

that
three
Con·

I.

d
PI an5 SUbmI e
ett

for mereIt system
Iy KATIE DANESE
Deily low.n St.ff W~lt.r
Plans 'ffor the ':5ttabbsthment t
of a um orm mer! sys em 0
evaluate non·academic univer·
I sity personnel have been sub·
m.iued to the Board o~ Regents
WIth th~ recommendation of the
UniveTSlty of Iowa Staff Coun·
cil, a c cor din g to Michael
.
'd t
· h
Llesc
, counCIl presl en .
The new plan would allow the
regents to establish salaries
and benefits and evaluate employees at all three state uni·
versities according to the same
standards, although Liesch said
Thursday the system should
maintain a certain amount of
, flexibility maintained within
each institution.
Interest in the proposed mer·
it system is high, for it could
affect salaries, work condi·
tions, and "eventually, 0 u r
whole way of llfe," Liesch
~ Joh" Av.ry photo
stated.
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. Treadmill to oblivion
Culver push
for lunch fund

the
provide
lind
to park
parked.
because
bicycle

WASHlNGTQN (All - Rep.
John Culver, (D·lowa), Thurs·
day introduced legislation to
prevent the Department of Ag·
riculture from cutting back on
its school lunch programs for
needy children.
Under new regulations an·
nounced last month, the depart.
menl tried to reduce the federal
~ont ribulion for school lunches
;'lr needy students from 45
cents to 35 cents per lunch,
:;ulver said.
According to Iowa officials,
this would have reduced the
money Iowa receives from the
government under the program
in the amount of 500,000 from
1~~1 year and $1.7 million from
what it anticipated for this
year.
Culver's bill directs Agricul·
ture Secretary Clifford Hardin
to Qbtain necessary fun d s to
continue the program at the 45
cent level from the so-called
"section 32 funds", a U S 0 A
fund make up of portions of the
import duties received by the
U.S.
"When Congress passed the
school lunch bill In 1970, the
mandate was quite clear:
should school lunch programs
be extended to every school In
the state with free or reduced
price lunches available to
every needy child In those
SChools," Culver said.
"Congress made it clear that
when a child cannot afford to
pay anything at all, his lunch
must be free ," Culver continued. "The department's new
regulations are not consistent
with this congressional direc·
tive."
A FREE GIFT

fOR NEWLYWEDS

"Noparkin,

no one
Besides,
with me
give you

Pegasus. Inc., Iowa City's
newest photography firm an·
nounces the newest premium
wedding special,
We will do your color wed·
ding pictures, both candid
and formal, for $85.00.
Included in this price are
lwelve 8x] 0 color prints and
a beautiful Halbnark wed·
ding album.
In addition, to the first 24
couples to fontract our servo
ices we will give a free on.·
y•.ar membership In the Con·
sumer Merchant Coop. This
membersh ip normally sell.
for $50.00 and will save you
hundreds of dollars In dis·
counts given to CMC memo
bers by local merchants.

•
Extra pI'ints for your friends
and family are available at
low cost.
5x7 - $3.00 ea.; 8xlO - $6,00
ea. i llx14 - $12.00 ea.
firmative
yor Hick·
~
,ye.~

""

~y

CIIl tod.y:
Pegasus, I"c.

203V, E. Wlshl"gton,
Iowa City
Ph. 338·6969

* * *
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SHOP OUR STaRE FOR sl~~ds
$1.69

GILLEnE
STAINLESS
STEEL

BLADES

$1.59

PROTEIN

CART OFF

21
SHAMPOO

SAlE
VALUE

10'1

S1 31

7 oz.

S1 31

$1.19

EDGE
SHAVE
CREAM

$1.04

881

•

-i91

nO. ,.ICI $1."

MILl Of

SKIN
BRACER

nG. "ICI

$1.%5

641

88;
SPECJAL
NOW

79;

32 S. Clinton

$1.29

ARRID
lEG.

$1.00

$'."

NOW
$1.1,

SAlI

PlICI

941

941

EXTRA DRY
OEODORANT
60%.

88¢

S.rl1 Oilt.elt
APC

100s

T......

731

IEC. '11Ct

• oz.

SOLunON#sl

.

9at

flOW

$1.00

TAMPAX

ItG. 'IICI
$1.25

40's

Sal. Pric.

lEG.
'IICI

731

"~

!PINt

$1.93

QlSURINMl' 1/4 OL

S1 56

110.

III

I'G.

"C

NOW 731

Cbc.rli II.
1111 w.tll'

$1.19

SHAIIIPOO

no. 'IICI

f,r Childrll
Sal.

VASELINE
INTENSIVI
CARE

::!.731

LOTION

'II

Price

641

-

-.. .... ,

HINT
lEG.

191

~

BIG

SJ"

':1,731

NnOlll,

$1.42

BAND·
AID

981

6111.

.lG.PlIC1

$1.19

ANTI·PERSPI RANT
50%.

IEG. PlICI

" oz.

77;
GUARD

fOR SkiN
5 oz.

731

II oz.

4 ox.

RIGHT

5.1.
Price

$al.
'rice

IIACNESIA

I

16sWII

IEG. 'IIC.

24,

98¢
MENNEN

pHisoHex

SI..,T.blets
C.I •• i.. hti..

,

$1.60

ON THESE McKESSON PRODUCTS
DitCh hld.r P.cket, Salt
Pric.

.

.-.__......
-~-

lOW

641

,
.
,
rl1rr
25., gr r

LABEL ON SALE
MERCHANDISE

n
'd
I·

WHETSTONE'S
The Cornerstone of Health

!
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'Decentralization' will allow
local employment solution

Center for New Performing Arts

CNPA

INCIDENT L GHT

I

In dealing "ith ulltmploy· tho programs Ihat ought to stanlial proportion or trainmg to RO through CAMPS comment problem .• " Dtcentraliza- be at the local level.'·
opportunities
..
milll::~~~nwo~~;~~:~' saying
~." ..,_ . .....".,.., tilln i lht "live of the future ," He called the pent form·
"We also plan to utilize every Jl is next to unpossible to re·~:'~).! ~Il~_ John .\1e kimen. 8 reprtsenlll' ula for apporhonment of mone) dollar as effiCiently as we po move all political appolOtments
ok,
til p of Ihe rmted Lale Dt " dlscrlmlOltory
. .
' 1 Int eresIs from any
agalllst a~rI.' 81 bl 'can. The CAMP program an d spec!a
d
parlment of Labor. ald We·
1 [
t' f deral program
ne:;day dUring an Employrnenl clJltural late in favor of (he Is an examp e 0 a. pragrn.a .IC e
.
Secunl) Conference at the industrIal one. But we are do- move by a pragrnahc 8dmlm~·
'oJOn.
ing Ihe be t Wl' can 10 be nd trahon. although we have no
"Emploympnt probl~m I~ , of the e ineqUIties."
guarantee of what's ahean ,"
on the lOCAl IlOvel. ~ Ih rem· "The urban poor are c nter aId Me klmen.
edle hould"
be local, • ".. ed in mall ar a , wher~iI Ih
" One main rei 0 n fOf A UI doctoral candidate,
tnld I group of employment of· rural poyen area. life 0 strengthening these programs b Frederick Woodward, 32, has
flee!'!' from lowl and urround- widespread, we don't knov how to put the local people In a pl" been named part.time counselor
ing ,tRtfS.
to get to them. Thl. Is wh~: (he siUon to handle the projected [or black students at Cornell
Me kimen claimed II mil rural areal are ~me"mps reVf'nue sharing plan or the ColleRe In Mt. Vernon.
lion will be needed annually slighled," 11' klmen staled.
Nixon administration," he add- His appointment was III'
10 pay trained personnel to I Referring 10 decenlrallzed ed.
noun"ed Thursday by Cornell
work on a local level with city programs tikI' CA ~PS , he said, During a que lion-an wer bes- Pre~ Samuel E. Stumpf.
and tate official .
"Thi isn·t 8 ca of govern· sion on of the conferees com· Woodward is presently a
The Cooperative Area 'an menl promi. e ; Ihis is serious plained that In his area politi· I teaching a istant and counsel.
agem nt Planning
y t e m business. In order 10 implement Iral appoinlees with IIlUe abH- or for black students at UI and
(CAMP I accordinll 10 . 11'. ki· thl' program it IS e . ential that lIy control jobs.
a part.time Instructor at Cae
men , i on(' of evpral federai l ihe mayor. and ROvprnol's Harl.ey Holmes, Topeka. aid , College In Cedar Rapids.
program de. igned to help find have authOrity."
" programs still overlap and p;iiiiiiii_ _ oiii-. .iiiiiii_ _- .
jobs for person. who are lin
According to ~1e klmen , this administrative co Is are (ar
Som.thlng fr"'
emplo\'ed. underemployed. and is the lirst time uch a pro. too high. 1 think this thing
I!!
th dl advantaged.
. I wam has ever been tried.
(CAMPS) hould be tructul'ed
V'p, FR EI
AMP which he . aid Will i When a ked whal the Labor without peeial interest group;
OPEN AIR CONCERT
prol'ld fund to cltit ~nd Department is doing to cope or poUtical appointees. Unless
In City Plrk
.Iale~ .10 deal with un~m'ploy. with Ihe high unemployment the federal government I'~- ' 3)
on SundlY
menl, I. de Igned 10 elll~lInale among Vietnam veteran , Me~. quires al\ grants and reque 'Is
dup"ca~ I(l~ and overlapPing of klmen commented. "by direc.
-- dulle III Job place".'.ent.
. tlon of the Pre idenl. we ere
~e kimt'n a~d, dect'ntrah· giving Ihem the highe t prior ,
T.I.vl.lon "'Wlmln Wllter Cronklt.... Id Thurscl .. y gov.rn. 7allon mea~s giVing , late and Ity in all our programs. Th y
m.nt control over b,...dc,stlng I. lile. , thr.,t.ning , •• local alll'nCIl'. effect~v.e aulh· have the highe t preferpn('e in
h,ngl", .v.r ttl, Industry. Cronklt. went before , Sen.t•
•ubeomml"" to ttstlfy til frHClom .f ttl. pre...
Mit, {"

Student named
black counselor

I

City Park of Iowa City, Iowa
Friday, October 1, 1971

8· 10 p.m .
Rain dat.: 2 October
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FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY
SHOWING 2 "FIRST RUN" PICTURES
OPEN 6:45 - START 7:25
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A hanging axe

I

:.:":~~.:

m,k", d,,,.- , 'M

R~;~s~::dFllm:

Cronkite says radio and TV
1
S I·Icensing contro I
rear U..
WA RmGTON ~ - (;ovtrn· nf 10. In~ broadeR I Iieen e. , he bi~~ ('lin . IItllk In lind polson
mfnt cnntrol over Tlldin lind slIid, the indu try would conlin· Ihe decision·making proce 5,"
It'I.vl. illn I~ ilkI' " thre8tpnin~ ue the [lIlrne and objecii ely he ~lIld . But when it does, he
Altd h8hnAiindl! h ov~r :hp, ~~uSlr Cronkite said It now Ilcnerrdly IIrlded, " WI' relict lind we bend
an S ou f I' I'd 1m nSCBr S 0 II. · practi('es
over backw8rd~ to regain bll.
sure pre~ ree om.
new ·
..
I th
t ..
man Waller Cronktle SRld 1 HlO , aid tplf'vi~ion ne men ~ n e repor .
Thur da
appreciate the "awl'. ome"
Cronkl!.. who~f' voice lind power they hold h. being in II
Figur. e'"
lare h \'1' 'bt'en fammar to mil· po l\ion to deCide what lele
IIWHAT'S THE
!loDS for more than t 0 dec· vi ~Ion nell' \ '11'\\ er Will ee I
ade~, aid broadel ttng i~ "III ever day.
WORD?"
the merr of tbe 'hlm of politi· "Like an in~idlou~, ta tell'. s. (5)
clan~
and bure~u rllt~ lind oOld~oirl~('.:.~~iIlS~'.ipril'Ji·uidiice:"~
lIn:d~;iiii~~iiiiiiiiii
whether they choose 10 chop u~ •
down or not, Iht' mer eltl~.
len e of their power I an InbmJdatinli threat In beln!!."
Cronklle told the SeMte ~ub·
cnmmitt~e
on Con tltulinnlll
Right~, headed b Sen. Sam J.
tonite and tomorrow nite
Ervin Jr., (D·N.C.), thllt the
bll I~ on which the government
licflnse radio and telt'vl~ion "Is
today l~ rg~ly a myth ..
It WI~ thl' committee', thlrll
1 '7 S. Clintllfl
day of hearing' on pre.~. free·

by p.tlnllel

.tt._

no c.vtr

~IIOI

~ ~ _ _ _ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _iiiiiiiii_

"TO)II~' IN (~l'(.I~S

Val. Room, tMU
H('(/lJCII~

"Coot from

SAT. and SUN.
MATINEE AT 1:30

"Ths Red Balloon"

5&1 ..... ~ JaM Sihoer
aM ... '" Kft'tlllIs
....

Tick.ts IMU lox Office
111 heur be..... show

tftuul'lt

BONUS FRIDAY & SATURDAV

Kid, SOc, Adults 7Se

BARQUERO

NOW

NOW

ENDS WED.

PLAYING
CHllHJOO PlKXXJCIIOIIS _

lo'(~ '()H~

Sll\'FR

H i i t H ' \lTI

mL\'nU. ........
ISLt\~D·
.
.~...

ALL SEATS 75e
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Shes gne farther

Just a person who
protects children and
other living things

than )OJ think!
Hitchhiking her WcrI
from driver to
driver. .. thrill to thn1/1

B'ILY
JACK

REPULSION
Directed by Roman Polansk i
starring Catherine Deneuve
11,,"'4

A macabre story of

!

girl tormented by
her craving for ond loathing of men.
H.r fears and erotic fontos lll drive her
beyond the edge of insanity.

#

TOM LAUGHLIN · DELORES TAYLOR
TlCHNtCQlOR

0

_-=''r:.:::.''~ ~..:!§3

FEATURES AT 1:35·3:52·5:29 . 7:31 ·9:33

Friday: 7, 9, 11 p.m.
Saturd,ay & Sunday:
7 and 9 p.m.
lIIinoil Room, IMU

FILM SOCIETY PRESENTS

This

---

T1'Ie .-....u dollS
Of '=':':ISIand.

2nd FEATURE AT 9:00

"The IIltimlite intimidation." "_~~""~~~!!I!I!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~
Cronkite aid. "is to atlPmpl.
or even threaten to attempt,
through Lhe licensing proce·
_ _
C!,lor A Peremount Picture
dure. to lake a station 8wa
SHOWS
AT
1:45
·3:42
·5:39·7:36
. ' :33
from iU owner .II
Cronkit . a new ervice re·
porter before gOing into broad·
NOW
WEEKDAYS
cR-ting, called it a myth that
the broadclIst indu tr Is a molNDS WED.
7:15 & ' :25
on MONDAY EVENINGS
nopoly. Mo~t .5. cities. he
said, have access to several raOct. 4 - THE MAGICIAN (Ie,.man)
SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE
dio and television stations but
onl Ollt or two daily news·
1:45 • 3:35 • 5:20 • 7:2S • 9:25
Oct. 11 - LOVE ME TONIGHT (Mameullen)
papers.
Oct. 'I - EARRINGS OF MME. DE (Ophuls)
If television were left alone Lo
pre ent the IItWS ,,'jthout fear
HI'S
Oct. 25 - IUCHANEN RIDES AGAIN

Band

cash

......

2:00 p,m.

I I j~ld' 3ill

gallery 117

Live

soft bod'i
for hard

JENNIFER GAN' JUDY BROWN' ROBERTA COLLINS' PAMElA GRIER
Eiiiio SANTIAGO , bA~o OSTERHOUT &JIM WATKINS .jfilRY deLEON' ANEW~~~TURfJ

Sunday, Oct. 3

:21 iII"""'iII.I.R"m

WAITE

accusedSeveral
the governmen
t In have
~en·
dom
wltnes:;t8
eral and the F dt'ral Communi·
cltlons Commissinn lind Ihp Nil·
on admlnistrallnn In particular
with trying to intimidate new ·
men.
Cronkite said thtrp are un·
used radiO and televiSion frequencie In many major
Am rlcan clUel! lind the emerg·
ence of cable television will
create even more broadcRs opportunities. These lacts, he
said. nullif the often-heard
government rationale that the
radio-television spectrum Is a
rare n tural re ouree and there·
for lations mu t be controlled
b the FCC.
The FCC '~ authority to reo
vllOw and grant broadcll t li·
censes periodically hangs per·
petuall. like a cloud over the
industry, he .....

'M' ,b·

I

so MEAN,

DUEL IN THE SUN

"TWO-LANE BLACKTOP"
JAMES TAYLOR,WARREN OATES
LAURIE BIRD, DENNIS WILSON
tUOOtI'H WL/IU1l1l. WIll eOth'· ....... Wll (0tI'f
......., '" ~ I4\rJoI.A.N· 10'-'_" Io60Aft.llAUClUt
j MlCH4a1U.~1IOOUCf1OW·I.LHI~IISAlPICMI'TlOHCOtot' IE~~_
Sr,"", "

SHOWS AT 3:40 ·5:35 - 7:30 · 9:25
NOW

WEEKD~YS

ENDS WED.

7:25 & 9:35

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE
1:40 • 3:30 - 5:25 • 7:30 - 9 :35

HE SHOT
HIS HORSI
FOR

Nov. , - THERESE DESQUEROUX (Franju)
Nov. 8 - SHERLOCK, JR. (Keaton)
Nov. 8 - MR .AND MRS. SMITH (Hlkhceck)

SMILINGI

Nov. 15 - ROCCO AND HIS IROTHEIS (Vlseen")
Nov. 22 - JOAN OF THE ANGELS (Kal.rawia)
Showings - lIIinoi. Room. IMU

THE DAYS OF
WIN and ROSES
..... 71 ..sertecI ,l1li
Intellectu.lly stimuleting

"'tilts.
SOME AlE MN PUNt

f •

SERIES MEMBERSHI': $5 .•
On $lit - 'MU lex 0ffIa. MtnIIey, Sept. 27

R.m .. ining ..,ts ..1d en perfwlNMl "",,": $1.8 ......

Joeepb t.Lnlne PNMntl

f

An AvcoEmbe.yntm

"They 0a11 Me TrinltrA
~1

•

-.,..
OLIVER REED , CANDICE BERGEN
GENE HACKMAN • 'R' IN COLOR

••

•

-

'New Music'
to open 16th
season Oct. 9
The University of Iowa's
Center for New Music w!\l open
Its sil:leenth season with • eon·
cert Oct. 9 at 8 p.m. In Mac·
bride Auditorium.
No tickets will be I'ftjuired
for the concert, which will
open with a performance ,,1
II Antichrist,"
by Peter Mil.
well Davies.
WlllJam Hibbard, musical dI·
rector of the center. will eon·
duct. Performing tbe work will
~ Patrick Purswell, Charles
We t, Dan RousHn, Bryon
Duckwall. Jon English, William
Par ODS and Joan PursweTI.
Others appearing on the program will be Eldon Obrecht,
and Candance Natvig.
l piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiii"
Buy. b.dge tr tw.l 11

One for • qu.rttr . • •
but for yeu I mlk•
• $peel., d,,1 • •.

r.

en

Handprints on the glass

When your hend • • w.t with clay. anything cln lerv. It •
make·shlft tow.'. University of lowl Irt Itllden" m.d. USI

of I window to wi". th.ir handl, leaving these plctorl.1 re·
mains.

~ee~e~.~e~~~e~~~~e~~~~~~~i~i0~ii~~ie
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CAMPUS NOTES
BRIDGE CLUB

~embers of the Newcomers

Brtdge Club will play bridge
at 8 p.m. Oct. 4, in the Old
Gold Room of the Union. Ms.
Ray Muston, ' 337-2544. may be
contacted for further in[orma·
lion.
PICNIC
A picnic is planned at 12: 30
p.m. Oct. 3 for all undergrad·
uales and faculty membp.rs of
the Speech Pathology D~parl·
ment at Shelter 1 in City Park.
Bring your own drink and servo
ice. Food is provided.

CLEP?

Registra~ions are . now being

accepted In the Liberal Arts
Advisory Office, 116 Schaeffer
Hail for the college level exam·
ination program (CLEP) un·
til Oct. 8. Credit by exam test
~ay will be Nov. 20, in 100 Phil·
bps Hall. A student can earn
up to 32 hours of credit through
the credit by exam prugram.
PARK-IN

The Iowa City Wheelmen will
hold a park-in to protest the
Iowa City bicycle parking prob·
lem at 9 a.m. Saturday, Oct.
2, on the Penta crest.

PAN AMERICAN

BATTLE TODAY

Dr. Charles A. Hale pro(es.
'
sor of hIstory and assistant
chairman of the University of
lowa Department o[ History,
will be the speaker at the Iowa
City Pan American League
.
.
luncheon at the Umverslty Ath·
letlc Club, Oct. 7 at 12:30 p.m.
His topic will be "Reflections
on the Pan American Idea.

The University of Iowa
women's field hockey team will
play the Physical Education
Department staff at 5 p.m. to·
day across from the Union.
MODEL U.N.

CIRUNA needs commission
chairmen and secretaries for
the Trygve Lie Model United
Nations. Anyone Interested
should contact Charles Griffin
at 338-2341.

._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiii____iiiI

TONIGHT

ROCK SALT

31 selected for
Old Gold Singers

playlnll at

MICHEL'S

Thirty-one University of Iowa at the university, directs the

232 S. Dubuqu •

. IIdents have been selected for group which appears in con·

p"ep'bershlp in the Old Gold certs, and radio and television ~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~
~ i nge rs for the 1971-72 school broadcasts
..
~ o ~r .
Selected as members wer~ :
Til,· students were chosen on Norman McCleary, Ankel)Y :
he ;)asis o[ auditions held earl· Betty Holihan. Burlington;
Wendy Wittkowskl, Carlisle,
ler lhis fall.
Richard Hoffman, Rockford , Lyn Heese, Carroll ; Mark ZimEntertainment this weekend
III .. a graduate student in mu \c merman, Cedar Rapids; V~ugn
Wright, Centerville ; Mar ha
in the TAP ROOM 9-1 a.m.
Best, Des Moines; Dana Ramundt, Eldora ; Ken Stump,

THE MILL RESTAURANT

500 to gat her
in Ames Monday
for family meeting
.

Five ' hundred delegates, soc·
ial and family scientists and
home economics educators from
across the nation will meet in
Ames Monday through Thurs·
day for a conference entitled
" Pamilies of the Puture : A
Search for Meaning," sponsored
by Iowa Slate University's ColJege of Economics.
The delegates will discuss
ources of family and Individual
stress and possible avenues of
help. Several social scientist·
experts will be on hand to
speak .
Prospective guidelines for
making home economic~ a mor!'
effective social service to fam·
ilies will also be considered, according to conference co-chair·
men Ercel Eppright and Margaret Liston. ISU professors of
home economics.

~:I~~~~I.le;

Jill

Gambach,

~lso, Barry John.son, Garner ;

2 for 60c
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HOMECOMING COUNCIL presents The Days of WIN & ROSES
and an

OPEN AIR CONCERT
free ' free ' free • free • free • free 'free ' free ' free • free • free • free'

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1971 1-7 P.M. CITY PARK.
With:

FREE DIRT
P. H. Frost
GAGE MEMORIAL
Songbird

STONE GARDEN

COME ONE .•• COME ALL ••• EVEN YOU, SANDYI
in case of Rain: Bring an Umbrella
in case of Power Failure: Bring a Battery

Don Lyon

Mark Boersma

THE BLUEGRASS RAMBLERS

Continuing •..

"Di rections

and alternate Sundays thereafter

TO

0.1.
WANT

- FREE Jan music and ather musicians
welcom. to play,
Sponsored by
Union Board

STEVE·

1\I.[:ILLER

BAND
••••••••••••••••

JOT 'OIr eOOKZ._ G
All Tickets General.Admission ..; .Advance $3 Gate $4
Ao

. ~....:V.of I.

FIELDHOUSE

ADS
353-6201

•
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Alice Hansen, Glidden; Andy
Gross, Harlan ; Kay Ferris, In·
dependence; Sandi Waite, 337
iHghland Drive, Towa City ; Bob
Saturday •••
Paydon, La Porte City ; Steve
Eginoire, Lorimor; D 0 u g
Thompson, Ml. Vernon; Dave
Jacobs, Muscatine ; Paula Lofts·
gard , Newton.
Also, Bryan McKinley, St.
Saturday Afternoon Special Matinee
Ansgar; Suzanne Russell , Spirit
4:30 'til 7 p,""
Lake; Sharon Davis, Tipton;
Tom Van Steenhuyse, Vinton;
Don Stock, Waukon; Rita Hill·
yard, Winfield: Patti Aukes,
Woden ; Debbie Davidson, Glencoe, III ; Sheryl Clark, Morton, I
Opens 4 p.m.
3' 4 I. Burlington
III .: Ross Wherry. Orion, Ill.;
Chris Fan. Hong Kong ___~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Beginning Sunday, Oct. 3, 4-7 p.m.

ee

@

Friday •••

in Black Music"

e

Tickets at I.M.U. Box OHlce and Elysian Fields

I,

,'II

Wisconsin, N orthwestern ~~!~~~~, ~~It~ !~~~~~~"'" and ~I _~:?~i~-I n key con fer e nee cIash
te~' ~!l~a~~~S: ::ers~~:: :i.::: o~.V;~i:nl=i:~: ' I
e~!~~e
Sims. always a streak hitter, would have already given the started hitting.

I

k
nts
couldn 't have picked a bettel:gu
in the National
.
tune for his 1971 outburst which
.
But, like many players shill· Hoctor.nts.
has kept the Uls Angeles Dod· Instead, on Thursday night ing from one league to anoth·
NEW PROCESS
eredi t I llin1 t Cb pal
IIDd tb gers pressing the San Fran· with just one game left for ef, he hadn't seen the pilcrers
PhoM 337.'666
91~~~
~y
~ithte!~~~':n~~c! :r~l t:Or ~~ title. e ~irst :der ~ for nu~ cisco Giants right to the ~lre. each - the Dod~ers vs. Hous· ;ve~ry~m~u~ch~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
[erenOl pmeI are slated thiJ Dame at South Be1'\d beiRa the Two wi.nless teams, Purdue DOIs will be to get l1li the score- The big catcher, acqUired to~ and the Giants at San
week u the BlI 10 Ctllten Ita Ioae road eoatest.
a.DCI IOWl, battle It Purdue'l board.
from Cleveland, bad belted 23 Diego - San Francisco led Los
IourtlI week of mt fDolbaD ac.. WiIcoMIn tam Ita buclctlq Ross-Ade Stadium bl Lafayette WuhiJIcton hal IeOl'td a, sa homers for tbe indians In 1970, Angeles by a single game with
lion.
Bowl hopes to. Nortbwest· where the Haneyes have 1101 and ... points la Ita first three but until Sept. 19. he had but a sudden death playoff game
Seven .. the el&ht pmM w1ll en I Dycb Stadium, with WOll Ilnce 16. It II the COD· gamea. It will be the first real two to show for himself a~
possible.
be played .. Big 10 atadlunu Northwestent Medin, I vic· ference opener for the Boller· test for the lllW pua defense. Dodger.
a Manager Walter Alston can't
makera wb.Il. Ion wiD be try. Syr.cuae, I lU victim of Since then. he 's added four In explain the sudden Sims surge,
lq to IWevelt Ita IeCOtld loop Nortbw~ Jut week, takes key situations. He hit one on but declares, "He couldn't have
defeat.
on lBdi... IhII week and the Sept. 19th in a +0 victory over round a better time. Tom Hal·
AIt!r 10atn a
dIIel at urda Jnllraln .t Purdue
Mlcblg~ Slate and Notre Orangemen will be trying to Atlanta, anolher on the 25th, ler was bot early In the montb
the U"Vml~ 01 ~r t b. r I
.,
,I
.
Dime will renew tbm annual get back ato conlelltiOll for tile sparking a comeback ror a 5-4 and when he cooled, we started
last
k the
Slturd.y. meet wUI be tbe rivalry at South BeBd. Last eastern title. Follomg a fine victory over the same club and - - - - - - - - low.
~ ~n ~O'W~
leyenth betweo the two year the Spartans were blank· showing lpinJ!t Kentucky two again on the 26th
R
f
=~ctory of ~ ~Sat- achoolJ, with Purdue holding I ed by the Irisb 27-0, but K will weeks ago, the Hoosiers spot. Tuesday night, ' the Dodgl'r5 ec mee Ing
4-, ed.. ID the aeries. Iowa be I much improved Michigan tered It Blylor, 11-0.
trailed Houston 1-0 and Don There will be a meeting of
,..-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--.
11'011 last year 2Z-3S iA Iowa Stale sq~ad that faces Notre
Very lew teams like to play Wilson had pitched a perfect the Recreation Advisory Com·
KRIS KRISTOFFERSON KRIS KRISTOFFERSON
Ci
Dame ibIS year.
Ohio State III Columbus ro~ow. game before Sims led off the mittee at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday,
ME AND BOBBY McGEE THE SILVER TONGUED
DEVIL AND I
~due defeated BaU State A real mls~atch Is the battle ing an. OhIo Rtate loss. This is ixth with a homer .and lhe Oct. 5 In the Lettermen's
Indudln,:
Includln,:
1 t eek In Its
2~
betweea Mlchlgu and Navy at the ltuatlon conlrontiRg the Dodgers went on to wm 2·1. A Lounge In the Fieldhouse.
Help Me Make It Thruulh
JodY And The ltId
The Night
~, 'I' ,
opener, . . IAnn Arbor which will be like Golden Bean of CaUfornia this - - - - -Spltapn (Black And Blue)
tor The Good Tim••
Lovin, Her Was EOIler
W ere u lnexpene~ watching the lions slay the week wben they face hoppin
•
Sunday Mornin' Comlrt' Do
(Than Anything ['1\ Ever Do
Blame It On The Ston ••
Again)
liqUid alld we'll get better, Christians ill the 101 ,000 eat mad Woody Hayes and his reo
Casey', Lut Ride
When J Loved Her f The Taker
T'IIun.tey" a_III
sald 10. . Coach Francis Cretz· arena.
bounding Buckeyes.
. 8 stingy After a poor sho win g agamst
•
North Keggers 19 %21 Club 6 meyer.
"We didn't run too well In Mlch Igan Is a11owmg
Student season licket for used in determining seat loea.
Wellman Warrlo~ 10 Kftuckle- the triple duel meet but I two points per game wbile last·ranked Washlngtoll State Iowa 's 12 home basketball tions.
heads 0
'
think we'll do better this week· scoring an average 01 sa.3lat Minneapolis, the Minnesota games will get underway at the Ticket sales will close OctoSemen Wags 12 Sore Losers • end"
points per game.
Gophers wiD be facing a once· Fi Id H
t r tod
Th ber 29. Price of the tickets is
Phi Delta Phi '12, Delta Sigma The Purdue meet will be run Washington and quarterback bealen Kansas squad .. KB~S8S ~ . ouse s ar mg
ay. e $12.
PI 4
011 I five-mile course.
Sonny Sixkiller face the winless will seek to contln~ Big Eight prIority system based on when Iowa's borne opener is with
Acacia 15, SAE 0
domination of the Big 8 .
Ia student first enrolled, will be Hardin-Simmons, Dec. 10.

-.:0

1: b

:.!: I
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After all that's been
written, the most
unique things said
about Kris Krlstofferson
are still said in his
words.

&e:-

Iowa runners at Purdue

en:

Intramural
Scores

I

Ticket sales start today

I
I

,
r

I

/

I

I
\

I

I

~~~z\~;n ~'27~'~I~t:

Theta 0
MagnUicent Seven 13, Town Ind
Campus 6
Dave Schlick 14, Phillips 6
Contours 7, 12th and Associates

o

All In the

OCT. 6·7·8·9

14IftOy'. G."'"

,.m,

IT LOOKS LIKE ANOTHER TOUGH WilKEN!) 'OR THE
lUenow 11 fifth vs. l~wI Hlwkeyes an~ the Big 10 In general. While most of the

Field Olle ,
Rlenow II lenth
Field 111'0, Rieno" J third VB .
Rlenow II first
Field three Rieno" II lecond
V5 . Rleno,, ' II sixth
2 p.m.
Field one, Psi Omeg. va. Phi
Beta PI
Field two, Psi R. Sigm. YI. D.
SI.gmldl\D ·
X d C \
h,ree, ana 0 arro s
FI
Y• • Huh

Big 10 will be playmg non-conference games this week, all eyes
wlll be on Wisconsin and Nortbwestern, and Iowa and Purdue.
The rest of the schools In the league wUl have 50me toughies,
with the exceptlon of Michigan.
This Is the way I pick them:
Purdue 35, Iowa 17. The Iowa jinx in Purdue's Ross-Ade Sladium wlll continue, although some Iowa players call remember
a bitter dereaL bere two years ago.
WISCONSIN 21, NORTHWESTERN 24, WHAT AN AIR lAT.
lie there will be at Evanston Saturday. Almost feel templed to
go with the home team.
Syracuse 20, Indiana 7. Anther long weekend for the Hoosiers.
Kansas 'l1 , Minnesota 13. Tne mastery o{ the Big 10 by the
.rield one, GMAD Good Guys YS. Big Eight continues, groan.
Louis Cajon
Michigan 56, Navy O. Only IhIng in doubt here is Michigan's
Field two. P. Pomeroy Show fin al point total and whether Navy will score.
liS Medl Cuts
OHIO STATE 1f, CALIFORNIA 7. IF WOODY ISN'T CARE·
Field three, Grubs vs. Joe's DA ful , it could be a rare double home loss.
R4 ~.m. Bo be
Notre Dame 26, Michigan State 17. An old rivalry but it's at
. Id
F Ie one, ec s va. m rs South Bend.
FIeld two, Juggernaut vs. Ratz·
Washington 35, Illinois 7. There just may be some cheering
aputs
at Champaign as the lIlini cross the goal line (or the first time this

SOc

AtSllEin

351.3885

~~~V~IIi"I~~"'~~V~IIi"I '

On the corner at Clinton .nd lowl Ave.

ii.\!)~~A~"1'~~.I.!l~~Ll~"7~ I
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A
~lASSICAL

RECORD •
•
•••
SALE
••

CRACKEN
Friday, October 1
8:30·12:30

The Minnesota Gopher. will
have two players sidelined with
injun\!! Saturday when they
host the Kansas Jayhawlts In
their final nonconlerence glme
of the season.
Gopher trainers said defensive back Tim Alderson and
Guard Paul ToDef90n will miss
the contest.

ON MONUMENT RECORDS
DISTRIBUTED BY COLUMBIA RECORD~ ..

Near Wardway

COLLEGIATE NIGHT

I

yeafhe crowds for Big 10 games last weekend were the largest in
history. In eight Big 10 stadiums, 489,099 fans were on hand, or
61,137 per game.
Four of the five largest turnouts In the nation were on hand
for games between the Big 10 and eight non·conference fnes.
The Notre Dame at Purdue game drew a record 69 ,765 to
t ~MES rr~I - ~et ,pI8y~n~ Purdue's Ross-Ade Sladium, where the Hawks will try their luck
a U8 0
owa
a e s s a Saturday.
soph~mJore ru~lng back prtl()oll So far an average of 55,992 have watched games in Big 10
spec
erry oses WI! S
tad' ms
up In the air following Thurs- S IU .
day's one-bour workout.
Moses suffered I broken foot
LITTLE BITS AIOUT THE HAWKS:
r
Aug. 21 and has resumed Ugbl
Levi Mitchell needs 'l11 yards to break the Iowa car.eer rush·
workouts during the past two Ing record of 1,710 yards by Ed Podolak.
weeks. Coach Johnny Majors
The Hawkeyes have recovered 11 fumbles In lbeir brst three
was still uncertaIn If tile for· games, 21 shy of the NCAA season record.
mer Waterloo East prep All·
Fans attending the 10wa·Penn State contest picked these Hawk·
American W8S ready to play, eyes outstanding :
ho~ever. Majors lIS? 11'83 un·
Ike White, defensive lineman; Craig C1em!)ns, defensive back;
deCided whether to last him on Frank Sunderman, offensive back ; and Tom Cabalka, offensive
the 490man travel squad that lineman.
will depart from Des Moines I jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij
Friday lor Ohio.
II
ngbt end Bob Richardson
Ind offensive right tickle
Omaha's FinlSt Blues Band
Geary Murdock wl11 both defi·
nitely make the trip with the
Cyclones this weekend when
they play .t Kent State, Majors
said lale Thursday.
GOPHIRS INJURID
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. !.f\ -

Highway 1 W •• t

DUE TO OKTOBERFEST WE WILL NOT HAVE FAMILY OR

Status of 'SU' s
Moses remains
•
uncertaIn

*

PITCHER OF BEER

with purchase of double or family site pitta

, ".m.

*

I

ROICA

J

••

••

UNION IALLROOM

•

tickets $1.00

at IMU

I

His highest praise is that so many artists have recorded
his songs.
Besides Janis Joplin's version, there are now 49 other
recordings of "Me and Bobby McGee."
Kristofferson also wrote "Sunday Mornin' Comln' Down"
and "For the Good Times." And "Help Me Make It Through
the Night" is now beginning to rival "Bobby McGee" in total
recordings.
All four of those songs came from his first Monument
album. And the result was more press and publicity than
the average musician receives in a lifetime. He's been
called "one of the most poetic writers in popular music."
And Th. Vililge Voice said he writes and sings "some of
the most beautiful songs around today."
But all that shouldn't drown out the real source: Kristof·
ferson's music. That's what musicians react to.
And now there's A new album. "The Silver Tongued
Devil and I."
It's got ten new songs that are as tender and personal
as any he's written. Ten new songs that everyone will be
singing.
Only this time you can hear Kristorrerson sing them first.

OKTOBERFEST

Iy KEITH GILLETT
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(List 2.98)
Spedalldnt In Authen'ic Mexican Food
Tacos, T..tadas, Enchiladas, Burritos, Chucos and Tamales.
117 E. Burl,"","
Mon. thru Thvn.• 11 •• m..l1 p.m.
Fri. , Sat. 11 I .m.·\ I.m.
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HARMONY HALL
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Iowa City's
that the changes will belp open up
the defensive bol~s tor explosive runners like Mitchell, Penney and Hoimes.
IJI three games, the Iowa defense has
beeJl 01 the field tor 265 plays while the
offense was in for only 1G5 plays. Oppon·
ent8 bave riddled the low. defense for
1,203 yards OR the ground, more than 400
yards per game and 5.5 yards per carry.
Ole of the bright spots has beel quo
arterback Frank SUnderman's passIng.
Sunderman bas connected oa 47 of 93
for 501 yards to lead the Big 10 iJl lIurn·
ber of completioM, and Is lleCond to
Northwestern's Maurie Daigneau l.a total
yardl.
Brila Rollbla bu beu hls priml1'1 reeelver, wttlI 10 eatebel, but bIa pIJIU
lIava hit .&ht oth.. tutela.
the fourth ItraI&bt ,... JOWl
facti • tum with • talented l'UHInl
back. 'ftIla week It II the BoUermuer'.
Ott. AnnItroI, who bu rushed for 205
yards l.a two
'ftllI II • more
YlI'ds thn the entire low. oHeblve UAlt
bas mauagect to compile In three game•.
Altbougb Armstrong sufiered a thigh
bruise l.a the Noire Dame contest, he II
upeeled to be at full strength.
If Armstrong wasl't enough, tbere'.
junior quarterback Gary Danielson. In·
effective as a sophomore, Danielson
bas completed 23 passes for 321 yards
and two touchdowns. Last year Danlel·
son completed oniy 39 passes for 546
yards and two touchdowns.
One thing that has not changed this
week, the Hawks will bave a 12-pound
weight disadvantage, something the
Iowa players are used to by now.
Boilermaker scouts are Impressed I1Y
Hawkeye hustle, especially after 11 fudl'·
ble recoverle~ In three games.
hope!

Probable starting lineups

The place this waelt Is Purdue's Ross·
Ade Stadium. To Iowa fans it is affectionately called the Snake Pit.
Hawkeye football fans have a good
reason to fear Ross-Ade as much as
they'd fear a snake pit. Since 1956 the
Hawkeyes have labored in vain to gain
a victory at this slope·sided pit with Its
screaming 60,000 fans tbat sit right don
next to the sidelines.
Saturday, the Hawkeyes will have another chance to break tbis long jil\l,
one of the longest in the Iowa record
book, when they face Purdue's Boiler·
makers, starting at 1:30 p.m.
Almost as long Is the BoUermaker'.
mastery of the Hawkey" II 10 straight
games, stretching back to 1960. low. baa
come close In some of the.. I.mea.
There are bitter memorl" of the 35-31
loss In 1969 when an arroused Iowl
squad played a Mike Phipps led Boilermaker team off Its feet only to faU II
the closing minutes. A last-secoJld touch·
down try was a yard short.
Saturday's game pits Iwo winless
squads. Iowa has been Ineffective in
losing 52-21 to Ohio State, 33·19 to
Oregon State, and 44-14 to Penn State.
Purdue has lost two heartbreakers, 3835 to Washington and 8-7 to Notre Dame,
but observers feel the Riveters are
ready Lo rebound.
"It's a familiar story this week," says
Iowa Head Football Coach Frank Lau·
terbur. "We're facing a big, strong foot·
ball team that could easily be 2-0 Instead
of 0-2. Purdue had Notre Dame beat all
the way until 8 break decided the
game."
LS1!terbur $ald Thursday that the Iowa

IOWI

,.".. DIfeMe

Offtnse

SE
LT
LG
C
RG
RT
TE
QB
FL
TB

Brian Rollins, 17Z
Wendell Bell, 274
Geoff Mickelson, 220
Pat Long, ZOS
Jim Kaiser, Z37
Craig Darling, 22S
Tom Cabalka, 220
Frank Sunderman, 205
Jerry Reardon, 166
Levi Mltcheil, 175
FB Steve Penney, 217

SE Steve Baumprtner, 2IiO
LT Dave Butz, ..
MG Doug Molls, 222
RT BrOllco Keser, HI
WE Gary Hrivui, Z40
LB Rick Sc:bavieteUo, •
LB Jim Teal, m
CB Carl Capria, I'll
SA Chuck Plebes, 301
RIP Charlie Potta, 217
HB Arnold Carter, 117

......,.,..

l.w_ o.fen.

LE
LT
MG
RT
RE

Larry Horton, 23t
Charles Podolak, 22S
Bob Sims, Z21
Jim Waschek, 22S

LB
CB
CB
FS
SS

Dave Simms, 222
Cralg Clemons, 192
RIch Soloman, 170
Charles Cross, 170
Alan Schaefer, 18Z

Ike While, 206

squad has looked good In practice all
week, working especially hard on line
blocking.
"We have to get some offQnsive con·
sistency so our defense doesn't spelld
all day on the field. We especially neer:t
improvement in line blockmg. Our de·
fense stopped Penn State twice at t'!c
goal line early in the game, and it our
offense had been able Lo get untracked,

OKTOBERFESl
SATURDAY, OCT. 2

SCHLITZ

'or

SE Rick 1IaytrI, 1.
LT Tim Hushold, 21.
LG Iten WltkiJII, •
C Bob Holdabl, 221
RG MIke WII1lamI, m
RT Tom 10k", 1M
TE Mike Cote, 201
QB Gary DlJlielJoa, ttl
LH Otis Armstrong, 1M
RH Darryl Still"ey, 1111
FB Ron North, 2111

m Harry Young, 232

PABST
BLUE RIBBON

,amet.

who knows what mlght have happened."
One major change that LauteJ'bUr
made following Saturday's #-14 loss waa
to move Steve Penney ahead of Frank
Holmes at fullback.
Lauterbur felt that PeMey', perform·
ance in the Penn State loss earned him
the starting job.
Wenden Bell moved to left tackle, afttI
Jim Kaiser to right tackle. Lauterbur

l!.

S~onsorld

225 S. Clinton

The Deadwood
115 S. Clinton

Donnelly'S

!

I

••

W L Pct. 01

119 S. Dubuque

Joe's Place
115 Iowa Ave,

PURDU! WORKOUT

Standings Rugby team
AMERICAN LEAGUE
opens Saturday
Elst
]01
91
85
82

by

The Airliner

?lhe Dalfy lowaa ~W®ffi1f~
I Baltimore

--

~

...

By KEITH GILLETT
Daily lowln Sportt Editor

----

LAF AYETI'E, [nd. ,.., - Purdue's football squad worked
232 S. Dubuqu.
out In minimum garb Thursday
The low. Rugby Club o~ns as an unseasonable heat wave
its 1971 IICbedule at Madison pushed the temperature to 91
The
this Saturday against the Uni- and the humidity to 95 per
11 9 S. Clinton
verslty of Wisconsin Rugby cent.
club.
The steaming weather mllY
this year the Iowa team is have been good for Purdue ~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~
fielding I team with nearly 40 standouts Otis Armstrong, hallparticipants
!back, and Rick Sc:bavletello,
.
linebacker, who w ere moving
Player coach Keft Kekke ' freely after suffering severe
says that enthusIasm Is high thigh bruises In the B-7 loss to
despite the loss of several key Notre Dame last week.
pllyers from last yell'.
Purdue will take on Iowa
"We bave worked a tew new here Saturday in the Big Ten
ones 1ft, but tbis Is always hard season opener for Purdue.

Michel's

57 .539 Detroit
71 .562 12
77 .525 18
Boston
New York
80 .506 21
Washington
63 96 .396 38~
Cleveland
60 102 .370 43
Oakland
West
101 60 .627 Kansas City 85 76 .528 15
Chicago
79 83.488 221fz
California
76 86 .489 251fz
Minnesota
74 86.463 261h
Milwaukee
59 92 .429 32
Thursdey" R•• ulh
California 3, Minnesota Z
Chicago 2, Milwaukee 1
,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii_ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii....
New York 9, Washington 0
bec.use It'•• different game
NATIONAL LEAGUI
to learn. It's really bard to
Ee.t
tell how we'D do this year."
W L 'ct. G8 , this will be the seventh sea·
Pittsburgh
97 65 .596 _ SOft tor the R\IIb,. Club here.
St. Louis
90 72 .556 7
The club plays In the Mid·
Chicago
83 79 .512 14 west Rugby league, which is
New York
83 79 .512 14 composed of most of the Big
Montreal
71 90 .441 25lh 10 schools plus several other
Philadelphia 57 95.413 30 clubs 1ft the midwest. Tbe local
W.tt
club has IICheduled s eve n
'San Franclsco 89 72.553 _ games.
°Los Angeles 88 73 .547 1 jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji
Atlanta
82 80.50& 7%
Cincinnati
79 83 .• 10~
"Houston
79 82 .491 10
wheel,.....
'San Diego
61 99 .311 27~ .....
"Late game not included.
Thursday'. ItHult1
friday, octob.r 1
Pittsburgh (, Pblladelphia 3
.:
• • 11 :30
New York 6, St. Louis 1
Chicago 5, Montreal S
Atlanta 8, Cincinnatti 2
MARK BOERSMA
San
Francisco
at
San
Diego,
N
.,..

Vine
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Beat Purdue

5 days

I

onlyl
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On. of the "rlght spot. on low.', .., Mmeyes hilt been th. plsslng arm of ",.rItr·
back Frank Sund.rman, ,hoWl! h.ra Itttl",
ready to Ilunch one of the 32 pe.. _tt'l11pf. in

Sunderman leads
Big 1e passing stats

,..Ift,

Iowa's F ran k Sunderman lins Is tied for fifth in pass re.! sixth In scoring, and last In
ranks first in the Big 10 in ceiving with 10 catches for an rushing defense, and total depassing according to weekly even 100 yards.
fense.
statistics released from the Big Other statistics show Levi Sun d e r man theoreticaliy
Ten Service Bureau in Chicago Mitchell second in kickoff reo should have a strong day
Thls is based on his com pie: turns with a 21.3-yar.d ~r re- against the Purdue ~efense
.
turn average and he IS tIed for that ranks last In passrng de. !
tions per game average. Sun· fourth in scoring with 18 points. fense , giving up an average of
derman has completed 47 pass- . Iowa'. passing defense is :lS1·yards per game, and is
es in three games for a 15.7 per high in the Big Ten ranking ninth in total defense. But Pur·
game average and also has a third while giving up only 85.3 due conversely has Otis ArmSO.S completion average.
yards per game. But In other strong, third in conference
On th trength of Sunder- team statistics, Io~a didn't rushing, with a 102·yard per
, e s
fare 10 well. Iowa IS last in game average to test the

Horses For Rent
Hayrack Rides
2,000 ocr•• of Icenlc trails and
campgrounds. Call 644-2361
\ju't>~
.io~ ·
o~

S

Our Speclelty
STA BLES

ON TARGET - BIG SAVINGS.
I

C'"

Hu"",, & Ju",p'"

"ru~S~hi~ng~,~n~ln~th~ln~to~ta~l~o~ff~en~s~e,~
, H~a~w~k~ey~e~d~e~[e~n~Siv~e~~lin~e~.;;;;;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiii~iiiii~~:
~

EVANSTON, IIi IA'I - North·
western held a brief practice
rhursday as it made final
plans for an encounter witb
Wisconsin at home on Saturday.
The Wildcats will report for
the game in good physical
shape. Three players, fullback I
Randy Anderson, tackle Jim
Anderson and linebacker Mike
Varty missed the second half
against Syracuse but will be
back in the starting lineup on
Saturday

I

Lesten•• herdl", •

I

WILDCAT PRACTICE

breathtaking
SxlO

Houston at Los Angeles, N

f

man
performance,
low a
rankss fourth
in the conference
In team passing racking up a
157·yard average t~rough the
first tbree games. Brian Rol·

•

S.turdlY's 44·14 10.. to Penn Stel.. Sunder·
men leed. the Big 10 with 47 completions In
thrM glm•••

1ft.,.
,..I""'.nt

If you ORDER your 1971-72 Hawkey. y.arbeok new,

e"" ,",y for It by Odeu,

3', il'. yours for only $5. Save $2 I by orderln, NOW I If we ",...11 you at
registration, 'ign up b.low. Oraduatin, ••"Ien (lty Alii, 72) ••" up, now, to
get your free Hawk.y.,

Senior: Y.. .................. .. No .................. ..
""ame: ......... ..... ............................................ .......................... II

# ...................... ..

Address: ........................... .. ... .... ........ ........... .......................................................... ..

Return to. 113 CC, Howkey. Offic., U of ,
Hawkeye will bill you, If you prefer,

'Iul 50~
handling
and d.llv.ry

'our money bdck if this Isn't the most lifelik.
lust an old·
fashioned tinled or colored plctur., but
"living Color'" Th. complete portrait com..
a/ive-captured in amazing full-color reaJism
with E~slman Professional Ektacolor film.
portrait of YfMlr child eft" Not

,

,. ,
• Choe.. from actual "n,.hed
portraltt-not proefa.
• exira prlnll _Rabl. at rtalOIIo
abl. prices. No obIigallon to buy,
• Groups taken at 9f. per child.
• Ag. -Rml" 5 WHb to 12 yea,.,
,
• L1mlh one 1'" childtwo per family.

Tues., Oct. 5 thru Sat., Oct. :9
Wardway Plaza Sh'opping Center
Photog. Hrs. Tues•• Fri.,
10·8 Sat.
,
,
.9:30·5
)

"Have Portraits Made Now To Insure Christmas Delivery"

'------------------~~--~~~~-.. .~---~.-~.~.~~--~~~---~--.~.~-~~-~.~~
I
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'Museum without walls' opens-

Picasso film set
'!be IOted SpaRlsh artist Pa· Other films In the series and
blo Picasso will be featured hi the dates they will be sbowl!
. mohon
. pc
I ture 0r at tb e UI are: "G'10tto an d tbe
the Opell1Bg
.
a film aeries titled "Museum Pre· RenaJSs8Ice" and "Crete
Without WaUs' Oct. 24 at 3 p.m. alld Mycellae," Oct. 31 It 3
ud Oct. 25 at 7:30 p.m . • t The p.m. and Noy. 1 at 7:30 p.m.;
University 01 Iowa Museum 01 "The Art Conservator," "The
Art.
Impresslooillts" ud "KInetic
A RCOnd 81m to be present- Art bt Paris," Nov. 7, S p.m.,
ed botb tJI. tbese evenlnp Is and Nov. I, 7:30 p.m.; "Le Cor.
"Goya," which presents mao busier" and "'!be Greek Tem·
Jor works by !be Iltb-century ,.._ _ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_-iiiiiiii
Spanish painter wbIcb bang in
THE CRISI5 CENTEl
Madrid'. Prado Museum. Each
Som.bocly care••
of the fIlml ruas for 55 min·
utes.
Every !lay 2 p.m... 2 lI.m.
The ope_. of tbe ftlm sef351-01«)
ieI, wbldl wUl preaeat 11 ftlms

in five programs, was scbeduled to mark the 10th blrtbday of
Picasso on Oct 25. Each of the

,.1ILt

pIe," Nov. 14, 3
c d Nov.
15, 7: 30 p.m. ; uti "The CU·
blst
Epoch"
0 a,
da"
Nov. and
21 , "Germany
3 p.m. an-d
Nov. 22, 7:30 p.m.
'

;======::::::::=;
• GUnAlS
• AMPLIFIER'
• IANJOS
• DItUMS

OPEN-Iv." Nile

MtncI.y thrv Friday

Bill Hill Music
132 S. Cltm. It.

i~iiiiiiii~~iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

SONGBIRD

five programa will be presented on a Sunday afterlOOn and
- FRIDAY repeated 01 the foUolfiBg Monday evening. All will be shown
MUlic from THE ORPHANAGE
III the Fred May tag n Audi·
- SATURDAY and MONDAY torium .t the museum.
Tickets lor the series will go
011 sale weekdays beginning
Oct. 11 at the museum at $6
to members of the museum, $4
to UI students, and $8 to the
public. Tbe price 01 admission ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
to individual programs will be ;::
$1 to ltudents, $1.50 to memo
bers Ind $1.75 to the public.
U of I Frien~ of Old Time Music
Titled "Picisso: War, Peace
preum
.1Id LoYe," the OpelliJig film
preM!lIts the artist in his pri·
vate studio aad villa France.
The artist hImself displays
Tr.cliti.,.el Meuntein , Blue Gr... Mu.lc
paintings which he has not yet
shown to the public. The film
Macbrid. Auclltorium
also provides close·ups of Pi·
Saturday, OdoMr 2, 1 p.m.
casso's works in 22 museums,
seven galleries and II private
$1.51
collections.
Besides showing paintings of ===================='
royalty, waf scenes and the
artist's famous bullfight se·
)quences, "Goya" presents for
the first time on film the
"black paintings" from the
artist's house.
Four years III production by
the education and visual arts
departmeBt of Universal Stu·
dios, the film series "Museum
Wlthout Walls" was made un·
der the supervision of art his·
torian Douglas Cooper.

PUB

MIKE AND ALICE SEEGER

Little Mf. Vernon
I Ecliter'...... : T1t1. It the thin! '" • w"kl, __ ..

A military man 01 Quaker aoce try , Lucas lived in the house

.kt.dtet ef lew. City'. hl...rlc IltIdm.rk.. 1111 IIr.w,""

from IM4 , thr~ year after he left the governor'S office, until

.,.. II, WIIII.m
.f

1I••

J. WlfMr, • OM MoI.... ·b••e4 .rct.lttet

I

his death in Iowa City on Dec. 7, 1853.

I.n.1 I'IMwn.)

HIdden away among Iowa City's southern r idenhal

'Uon

Known by architectural hi loriao as the "Mount Vernon

a 4.2 acre ploL of land named "Plum Grove." Inbabited only

of Iowa," the two- tory house was patterned after Lucas' resl·

by a thicket o( plum trees, birds and an occasional visi or, the

dence in Ohio, called " Friendly Grove" after his very rotund

plot Is the ite oC the form r home of Iowa's first "erritorlaJ

second wife, "jo'riendly Sumner." The building is constr'ucled

Governor, Robert Lucas.

01 soft red bricks manufactured locally in Iowa City.

special

One Dozen Hybrid

1-------------------------"-------,----,------------------,

--_tell
..
English artist in Netsch c'ollection

More works added to UI collection -

Tbe MiSSissippi River daily
carries more than 2 million
.11 KIrlrWIIIII-Delly, • t. I i Sat., • to 6i
tons or sediment into the Gulf
luncley, t t. S-PhDIII 351·9000
of Mexico, enough to load
United States. Gustave von 40,000 freight cars.
Groschwitz. associate director ~--;;--------iii'iii'-_--iiiiiiiii;;;;i;;iiiiii;iiiiiii;iiiiiii;iiiiiii;iiiiiii;iiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiii---iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-,
of the Ul Museum oC Art, or·
ganized the 1967 Pittsburgh pxhibilion when he was direclor
of the Pittsburgh Museum or
Art.
Smith has divided his limr
between thr Uniled Slales and
England since 1959, when he
came to this country after Wi~l 'l
ning the Harkness Fellowship
01 the Commonwealth Fund for
travel in the United Slates.
---

Two major paintings by an rill, Chicago arcbitects. He h ,"FlYing Dutchman," It is in I "The Netsch gift Is a major
Internationally known Engli h the architect lor three build. three sall·shaped sections, with addition to the UI Museum of
arti~t hRv(' joined the perman. ings now under con truction on its overall dimensions bei~g 60 Art',~ secliod~ o[ coUnlflempoW~'I~?
art, accor mg to
elt loP..
I'nt 8rt collection of The Uni· the Ul campus.
by 217 by 17 inches. It stands director of the museum . "Thc
versity of Iowa through the "Trailer I," 8n 011 on can· out from the wall, suggestlng E II i 0 Lt Collection provided
generosity of Mr. and Mrs. vas 84 by 60 inches in . i1.e, in· by it~ outlines & schooner under works by many of the giants
Walter A. Nrl ch of Chicago. troduced a new kind 01 spatial full sail.
in European art of the hrst
The paintings represent two perspective from Smith's study Deep purple in color, " ~'Iy· half of the 20th century.
facets of Ule developmenl of or the way Cilm distorts imagel;. ing Dutchman" is an example "Now lhis gift o[ the Smith
RIchard milh's progre from In 1962. Smith made a H}·min· or S~Jth 's sbaping o~ the can· paintings, added to the Henry
.an early Abstract Expression· ule film tilled "Trailer" to va Itself to fit the lJTIage be· Moore sculpture given in 1969
t style to hi more recent study the way in which lhrl:C'- Ing crealed in c~lor. His inter. / by Mr. and Mrs. James
creation of massive, simple dimensional images Ire dl:.· e t in the densIty ~f color IS Schramm of Burlington, gives
Corms hovering somewhere be· torted when projected fin a rial evidenl here, reflectmg a new us significant works by two of
l~een painting, relief and sculp- screen. Then he imitated such inteo ity and saturation differ· today's great English artists."
lure.
distortions in his paintings. He eDl from the springtime reel. ' Nth
h d " 1 '1 I"
Both paintings are now hang. painted "Trailer I" in 1963.
ing of earlier paintings such as . ethsc GPIlrc ase II ral erh· h I
.
d' . - "T'I I "
In
e reen Gaery, W Ie
Ing at th e ur Museum 0 I Arl A major
chlcge of Irection
ral er .
S 0
of the real art gal.
m an exhibition of paintings, came in Smith's work in 1964, Smith has Slid of his con- ~aies nef the eagrl 1960's i
~cuJpture and Oriental rug~ when he began painting with cern with color, "r tend to INr / k Cit ThY h 'l han
from the personal collection or acrylic and experimenting with think of color ripening or color cI~;ed O[his g~ilery~U~n~uen(~
Mr. and Mrs. Nelsch. The ex· fully three-dImensIonal works shimmering ,and I think of till i~ felt as its owner "dis·
ibibon opene~ Wednesday, di played as noor construction . ~edges of. col?r, because th. rc covered" ,1,8
artists widel ,
• pt. 15 and will run through For • while it seemed thllt he IS 8 denslly tn my color lI1o.e k
tod n~ t h .d )
I. 21. The Ul Foundation is might become a sculptor, but lbe den ity oC a hedge. You can nSoW~th h8Yd' .. ~e sc S~J ( ' • a
.
. ..
ded
h
b the I b T
ml
a ""come m el n .
ponsormg the exhIbition and he returned to works Inten
see I roug
co or, ut I S ['onally
known by the time
I
ls catalogue, "Living with i lo hang on the wall.
still solid. a wall, though y'lU N t h
h d "Fl' a I
. t·109 can pene tr a te I't and see the D esc
pure 'lh'
ase
yID.,
rt ."
The second SmIth pam
th
"S
i r
etsch Is the de igo partner ' aiven by the Netches to UJ Is different parts o( the !!edge on h u c mbesn. . mIld dS tpa.n lD~S
.
d M e'
k . I rt
•
I I "
ave en me u e wlce In
r ,Skidmore, 0 wings
an
er· one of these later wor s. Tit e , various eve s.
_ works tepresenting Great Brit.
ain in the Venice 8 i.nn. I"
Venice, Italy - in 19fi6 aDd
1970. 10 ]967, some of his paintings appeared in another lop
orman Luxenburg, cbair· goals which are not those 01 1of our country Is being form· international art show - the
an of the Russian Depart- either the majority o{ the stu·, ed;,
.
Sao Pau lo l ienel, Sao PaUlO,
ent at The Univer ity of dents the faculty or tbe cit!·
It Is time to keep the for- Brazil. His works won the Scull
,',
ums 01 tbe public from being Award at the 1966 Venice Ri·
rowa, charged Wednesday thll . zens.
abandoned to those wbo make en.naJe and the Grand Prize at
there has been .. "growing The federationa' sixty-third unfounded an d demogogic the S80 Paulo aiena\.
b'el'ld to subvert the purpose of Iannual district meeting w.as charges.
Smith's paintings also were
the university" ill the United held in the Wesley Methodist "It is time that these allega· shown in the 1961-62 and 1967
tates.
Church. Lulenburg's speech, lions which have been so loose· Pittsburgh International Exhi·
Spealdng ill Muscatine before "Now Is The 'l\me (To Set The Iy made are on analyzed and biUons of Contemporary Painttb Iowa Federation of W~ Record straight)," followed .the evaluated In a dispaSSionate ing and Sculpture at Carnegie
men's Clubs first district meet· theme of the day-long meetmg, manner," Lunnburg conclud- Institute, Pittsburgh, Pa., anct
lng, Luxenburg said "the es· TIME.
ed. ''It Is Ume to set tile reo have been exhibited in major

I

I[

I

I

CAPITOL AUTO-MAT ·
has a new manager,

Sill Warren, and h.

I

~'I~·

get a lease on it.

Clea n oul the
ballmen', attic,

1

In place of the sun,

"ara". and

Sill will oller you a

the closets.

I UI prof claims college subversion

lablishment
of main
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sHy of 10W8'S credit by examin· areas and for many regular the intersection o( Iowa Ave. cal science , etc.".
.
!lflon prolV'am is underwa), courses as well Kelso said
I The students Will try to POint
now, KI'I. 0 said. Relli tralions and students C8~ either ear~ nue and Cltnton str et.
out strengths as well as weak·
will be ~cccpled in lhe Liberal credit, or gain exemption from Iowa City's attorney asked nesses to decision makers !n
Arts 8dvl~ory office, 116 Schaef· the course.
the Johnson County Di trlct an effort to make reforms In
rer Hall, until Ocl . 6.
Since 1966 some 3 199 Iud nt ' Courl to dismiss the case "for the areas .Of stu~y .
• ~ ~
. .
The projects Will be complel·
have taken the exammatlon the rea on that Ju~lIce will be rd sometime "between Decem.
lind have been granted . nearly better st'rved," and the court ber and March" according to
1~'~~iJ~tal hours of credIt, Kel· complied. _
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Room with a view

·Nixon's new 'Action Corps'
to begin campus recruiting
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TWO SIGNS OF QUALITY

I

Ray electecl
Phi Beta heacl

f)('an Robert F. Ray or thp Of Iho e stUdents. Kelt;() sta·
University of IowlI Di\ision of ted almo t 80 per cent of them
F.xtenslon and Univcrsit ser· have gained credit or been ex·
'rices has been elected presl. empted from required courses
Ik>nt of the VI chapter of Phi as a resull oC taking the tests.
Bl'ta Kappa, national scholes· The philosophy behind the
ti<' honorary, for the 1971·72 testing progra m, Kel 0 said, is
chool year.
that if a studenl is ca pable oC
Othrr officers Include vice ps. sing the test, he should pass
pre ident Le~lie Dunlap, dean out oC the course becau e he
of Ihe Ul library; and ('cre· may become bored if the course
tary·tr a ~rer , t L. Huit, dean I~ more clementary than hIs levof tud nts.
Iel of performance.

GIVE HER A

MUM

30-DA¥

.,

OPEN AIR CONCERT

FREE HAMBURGER OFFER:

with

grass and trees and air and music
and people and five bands:

1.

Songbird. • •

FREE DIRT
Gage Memorial

P. H. Fros,
Slone

(fa/.den
all of this and more

THE PERFECT HOMECOMING CORSAGE
PHONE YOUR ORDER NOWI

•

•

•

REMEMBER YOUR HOSTESS
WITH A MUM CENTUPIECE

SUNDAY, OCT. 3
1 ·7 p.m. in City Park
and it's

FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE
FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE
(clotln'l co', nOlhin' eilherl)

•

•

•

SEE OUR ALL NEW FLOWER AND GIFT SHOP

Sweetings Flowers

8

2.

Fill up with Phillips 66 (8-gallon
minimum purchase) at any
Hippee Oil Company Phillips 66
Station in Iowa City, Coralville, &
West Branch
Receive a FREE COUPON,
redeemable for a SS¢
WORLD'S BEST HAMBURGER
at any King's Food Host USA
restaurant in Iowa City &
Coralville

~ee

to it

R
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THIS OFFER EXPIRES OCTOBER 31, 1971
(Coupons moy b. recleemed until Noy. 15, 1971)
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